Altered isozyme patterns of leucocyte alkaline phosphatase in disease states.
Leucocyte alkaline phosphatase (LAP) is a granulocyte enzyme whose concentration varies in disease states. In order to determine whether the pattern of expression is altered in leukaemic granulocytes, we have analysed the LAP isozyme pattern of a series of normal subjects and patients with various haematological diseases. Electrophoretic patterns of partially purified LAP samples were determined by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence of Triton X-100. These patterns were reproducible on repeated samples from the same patient. Presence of the LAPf and LAPs isozymes were determined after staining with the dye Fast Blue BB. Granulocytes were obtained from 15 normal subjects. Thirteen of these samples had only the LAPs isozyme. The other two had LAPs, plus a small amount (less than or equal to 10% of total) of LAPf activity. Eight patients with stable phase chronic myelogenous leukaemia (CML) had only small amounts of the normal LAPs isozyme and no evidence of LAPf . Of 11 patients with CGL who clinically had blast crisis. 10 had both LAPs and LAPf . The eleventh patient who was Ph1 negative had only LAPs. Three of five patients with polycythaemia vera had only the LAPs isozyme while two had both isozymes. Six patients with non-malignant leucocytosis had only LAPs. We interpret this data to indicate that the increased levels of LAP activity in some CGL blast crisis patients are primarily related to synthesis of the LAPf isozyme.